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lions because she said she didn't
know if it could be done fairly.

4iI realize that only a few of the
employees have been evaluated at
this time," she said Monday
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that are available. 1 am very concernedabout this new salary plan
because I have received commentsfrom people who are

employed by the city, as well as

people who are not employed by
the city, about the equitable administrationof the new performanceevaluation system."
The aldermen directed the city

staff to prepare the study for considerationin the near future.

The board also made appointmentsto a major city development.ad v i sor y cotiriirittter-"
WVctiluBEa^

The committee will evaluate
potential developers interested in
developing an eight-acre parking
lot across the street from city hall
that occupies what has been dubbedthe city's 44Superblock."
Mayor Wayne Corpening

made six of the appointments,
. which included James K. Glenn,

general partner of Quality Oil
Co.; Dr. Manson Meads, vice
president for medical affairs at
the Bowman Gray School of
Medicine; John G. Medlin Jr.,
president and chief executive officerof Wachovia Corp.; local
attorney Calder W. Womble; J.
Tylee Wilson, chairman of the
board and chief executive officer >

of R.J. Reynolds Industries, and
Louise G. Wilson, executive
director of the Experiment in
Self-Reliance.

Louise Wilson is black.

Among those appointed by the
aldermen were Dr. J. Raymond
Oliver Jr., a dentist; Dr. James
David Branch, an

ophthalmologist; Beverly Mitchell,an attorney; C. Edward
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PIeasaxUi,....j4:^^ presid^tPleasantsHardware Co.; KennethO. Raschke, a manager for
AT&T Technologies, and Dr.

Thomas K. Hearn Jr., president
of Wake Forest University.
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wnver, branch and Mitchell
are black.

Eight appointments remain to
be made before the committee
can begin work. Neal A.
Bedinger, chairman of the county
commissioners, was expected to
discuss his appointments at a

meeting of the commissioners on

Thursday.

Board members also approved
fry a 7-L vote a rezoning' request
fr^mr-AireH
allow expansion of Moore's
Mobile Home Park on 14.6 acres

located west of Charleston Drive
and south of Davidson Avenue.
Alderman Larry Womble opposedthe change.

Homeowners in the affected
area fought the rezoning, saying
it would bring more transients intothe neighborhood and lower
their property values. Womble,
whose Southeast Ward includes
the trailer park and surrounding
residences, said he had never fac-
ea an issue so cntticuit to decide.
He offered a motion to deny the
rezoning, but it was defeated for
lack of a second.
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Alderman Virginia Newell said
she initially opposed the expansion,but said the park was in
good condition when she visited
it and changed her mind.

"When we were coming up,
you could get housing if you had
a little money," Newell said, addingthat those times are past. "I
think the people who cannot affordto have a house should have
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theycan afford."

In other business, the board:

unanimously approved rezoninga .67-aere tract owned by
Ruth Lashmit Criiz, Robert Burns,

John Seely and Ethen Sher^
rod from residential to office use.

The tract lies on the south side of
Country Club Road directly
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The 12th annual Synodical of
was held at Mary Baldwin Coll
with Ms. Yellock Truman of Gra
dance as the Yadkin's delegat
Priests, Prophets and Partners'
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across -Iroro <he - Queensbury
Road intersection^,
unanimously approved rezoning21.45 acres owned by The

Rhein Co. and George and
Lucille Holmes from singlefamilyto multi-family residential
use. The property lies on the west

J e r% ^

siae 01 reters creek Parkway
across from Bridgdon Road,

unanimously approved a site
plan amendment offered by The
Fortis Co. and the Crosswinds
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the Piedmont Presbyterian USA
ege in Staunton, Va., July 26-28
ce Presbyterian Church In atten
e. The theme was "Pass It On:
" (photo by James Parker).
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Homeowners Associafkm for a1
planned residential development^
to be located on 20.25 acres on
the north side of Swaim Road
just east of Ebert Road,

unanimously approved rezoning3.36 acres owned by the
Heather Hills Executive Golf
Village to allow a planned
residential "development. The
property lies on the northeast
corner of Ebert Road and Swaim
Road.
unanimously approved a site

pian ior a residential developmentplanned by the Marrassett
Limited Partnership to be located
on 14.6 acres on the east side of
Stonebridge Drive, north of
Country Club Road. The
aldermen specified, however,
that the development must pro-
vide two parfc ttrg space* .per unify
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p«rfcmg spaces for an
amenities area and screening betweenthe amenities area and
Stonebridge Drive.
unanimo lsly refused to rezone

a .76-acre tract owned by Wesley
Bailey, George Thomas, X.L.
Leonard and the Fanny Hill heirs
fr\r rAri/^Aritinl i ira TUa %»
ii/i i v^iukimai use. i uc upu 17
lies near the southeast corner of
Marshall Street and 27th Street.
The planning board had recommendeddenial of the rezoning.

refused to close a portion of
Logan Lane by a 4-3 vote. The
closing had been requested by
Willie Gwyn. Voting for the closingwere aldermen Newell, Burke
and Little. Voting against the
closing were aldermen Wilson,
Harrv» Nnrthinotnn anH WnnH

Alderman I .arry Womble had not
arrived when the vote was -taken. 77 F"
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